Catering Options:

Suggested Itinerary
15 minutes before party: set up &
meet with Barnyard host(s)

Sandwich Platters:

Party time: Greetings, gathering of
guests, snacks, catering if ordered, milk
& games

Ingredients:

Choice of 10, 15 or 20 sandwiches

Frequently Asked Questions
■ Can I invite more than 10 kids and 10
adults?



Ham

15-40 minutes into party: Ice cream
cups, any dessert options (either cake
purchased here or desserts you brought
on your own)



Turkey



Egg Salad

- You are welcome to invite as many people
as you like. Please be aware that if you are
doing the wagon ride, we cannot fit more
than 25 guests on the wagon. Each extra
adult over the number of children is charged
$6.50. The party package is for 20 people
(could be more or less kids than adults.)



PB & J

■Is the ice cream gluten or nut free?

40-60 minutes: open presents, packup food items/gifts



Tuna Salad



Hotdogs

- Our ice cream is made in a facility that
makes many varieties of ice cream. We cannot guarantee that the ice cream is either
gluten or nut free. For food allergies, please
let staff know when booking, and you are
welcome to bring your own treat.

If you have chosen to do a wagon ride,
it will be after your 60 minutes reserved
in the Birthday Barn.
If no wagon ride, your group can enter
the Barnyard at this time.




Please pay for the remainder of your
party balance due before entering
the Barnyard.
Pick up balloons as guests exit the
Barnyard

**If you wish to change the itinerary
please let us know in advance to accommodate your requests **
Our Wagon rides are approximately 30
minutes and the wagon is handicapped/
wheelchair accessible.

Cheese Choices:


lone

American, Swiss or SMC* Provo-

Bread/Wrap Choices:


White or Wheat
All platters come with condiments

Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles & Onion upon
request
Homemade Mac & Cheese tray
(serves: 10)


Contact us for other options and special
requests!
PLEASE NO OUTSIDE FOOD!
SMC* = Silvery Moon Creamery (made at Smiling Hill
Farm)

SMILING HILL FARM
781 County Road
Westbrook, ME 04092
Phone: 207-775-4818
www.smilinghillcom
Facebook.com/SmilingHillFarm
Barnyard@smilinghill.com

SMILING HILL FARM
We’ll Put A Smile on
Your Face!

Birthday Parties
2018

■Can I bring in a pizza or sandwiches?
- We only allow snacks: chips, dip, fruit platters, etc. We do not allow outside main
courses. You will be asked to save the food
for after the party. Please contact us for dietary/health restrictions.
■Can I leave my stuff in the Birthday
Barn?
- It is not recommended as our Barn is used
for many different activities.
■Can I bring my own decorations?
- Yes, we provide farm themed tableware for
the children and have plain items for the
adults. If you would like to have all themed
tableware please bring your own for the
adults
■ If we enter the Barnyard before 5:00,
how late can we stay?
- The Barnyard closes at 5:00, and we ask
that all visitors exit the Barnyard at that time.

Available Friday, Saturday &
Sunday!

(207)775-4818

Smiling Hill Farm Barnyard Birthday Parties 2018
 Use of the BIRTHDAY BARN for 60 minutes (Party may be changed to an alternate location at our discretion
due to weather conditions or other conflicting activities). Parties are available Friday, Saturday, Sunday and holidays
at the times listed below. Our Birthday Barn is not fully enclosed with open sides and a covered roof. Please arrive no
more than 15 minutes before your party to set up.
 1 Smiling Hill Farm t-shirt for the birthday child. (Your choice of color and size)
 Admittance to the Barnyard for 10 kids and 10 adults. Children will also receive a token to feed the animals and a
balloon. (Balloons can be picked up as you exit the Barnyard—we do not allow them in the Barnyard for safety reasons)
 Three quarts of flavored milk to drink during the party. (Your choice of flavors.)
 Farm themed paper goods for the children, including: tablecloth, plates, cups, and napkins. (We will have nondecorated items for the adults.) Please bring other paper goods you might need (forks, candles, etc.)
 Each child will receive an ice cream cup (Additional cups are available for $2.50 each – please include in count
below).
 The cost for the above party is $175.00* with an additional charge of $15.50 per child beyond the initial 10. Any
extra adults beyond the number of children are $6.50 each.
 A $25.00 non-refundable deposit is required with the return of the reservation form. Party will be reserved for 48
hours until we receive payment and reservation form. We will call to confir m date and time.
 Pin the Tail on the Cow or Pin the Tail on the Llama (your choice for games for your guests—you will be supervising/running the activities)
Extra Options:
 Our lunch café would be delighted to cater your party. Please ask for prices with return of reservation form. We
request at least 72 hours noticed to fulfill your catering request. Please NO outside main courses (except dessert options). Snack foods are allowed.
 You may bring your own cake or we can provide one for one for you from Brodie’s Kitchen. Cake prices, sizes &
options are listed below.
 Wagon ride—the wagon can accommodate 25 guests (children & adults)—$50.00/ride (weather permitting)
 Bunny visiting—Would you like to have a bunny visit your party? We provide one bunny to be held by the birthday child and pet by the guests — $10.00

We suggest that you do not send invitations until we contact you by phone and confirm your requested date and time.
Once received we will contact you within 48 hours of receiving your request. We request a week’s notice in advance
for planning your party. You are welcome to bring your own decorations and/or tableware. In the event any changes
need to occur, please let us know within 72 hours of your party. Please be on time for your party, or your 60 minutes
at the BIRTHDAY BARN will have to be shortened accordingly. The wagon ride will take place before your
group enters the Barnyard. (Please see suggested itinerary on back of brochure). Children are to be supervised by
you at all times while at the farm. You, as host/hostess, will serve your party (cake, snacks, etc.), & run games/
activities with our help and we will take care of the entire cleanup. We recommend moving all presents and leftover
food/snacks to your vehicle(s)) as our Birthday Barn is in use for other groups. You may spend as much time as you
like in the Barnyard. Please be aware that it closes at 5pm. Payment is due at time of service. *Prices subject to
change for 2019 season
In the event of rain, you may elect to either celebrate your party in the BIRTHDAY BARN (with “Barnyard”
rain checks for your guests), pick up your ice cream cups, or reschedule your party.
By filling out this form, customer agrees to pay full amount and understands all of the above information
Smiling Hill Farm Barnyard Birthday Party Reservation Form
Name: ________________________________________ Date Requested: ____________
Address: _____________________________________ City:___________________ State: ________________
Zip: ___________________Email: ___________________________________________ Home Phone: __________________
Name of child:____________ Sex: ___________ Age: ______________
Number of Adults: _____________
Number of Children: ___________
Time Requested: (Circle one) 10:00AM
11:30 AM
1:00 PM
2:30 PM
T-Shirt Size (2T-7T): ______________ T-Shirt Color (Circle one):
Light Pink Dark Pink Green Light Blue Dark Blue Light Purple Dark Purple Teal Yellow Grey Red Navy
Additional Tractor Ride (+$50) □Yes □No Additional Bunny Visiting (+$10) □Yes □No Sub-Total: $175.00
Ice Cream Choice (cir cle & wr ite quantity desir ed):
+ Extra Children __________
Chocolate ___
+ Extra Adults ___________
Vanilla
___
+ Tractor Ride ___________
Bubble Gum ___
+ Additional Cake Option ___________
Cotton Candy ___
+ Additional Ice Cream Cups _________
Chocolate Chip ___
- Deposit: $25.00
Strawberry
___
Balance due on party day: _________
Cake Options from Brodie’s Kitchen (circle choice)
9“ Round Double Layer (16-20 servings) $29.99
Cake Type: Chocolate Vanilla Marble
13” x 9” Single Layer (20-24 servings)
Frosting: Traditional (sweet) or Butter Cream
$ 29.99
11” x 15” Single Layer (30-34 servings) $39.99
Please send this form with a check deposit of $25.00 to Smiling Hill Farm 781 County Road Westbrook, ME 04092
207-775-4818 ext. 126 party@smilinghill.com Or fax with credit card information to: 207-775-5484

